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MONITORING AND TEST CONFIGURATIONS DURING IRRADIATION
MONITORINGANDTESTCONFIGURATIONSDURINGIRRADIATION
This appendix contains the schematic diagrams and information concern-
ing the procedures used in monitoring the behavior of the circuits during
exposure to the electron radiation environment. The information is arranged in
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VCC = 5.2 volts
VBB not connection
V = 4.5 volts
na
Vnb = 3.6 volts
R values shown in static
load box
Change recorder scaling








































VCC = 5.2 volts
VBB not connected
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CHARACTERIZATION AND RADIATION-MONITORING DATA
CHARACTERIZATION AND RADIATION-MONITORING DATA
!
i
This appendix contains the pre- and postirradiation measurements
that were made following the characterization plans described in Appendix I.
Both the pre- and postirradiation data for a specific test and circuit type
are recorded on one page.
Also included in this appendix are 32 figures (III-i through 111-32)
showing the variation of an output logic level as a function of electron
fluence and monitoring curves for dynamically operated devices.
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TEST TITLE: Ou%pu% Leakage Current
PRE RADIATION
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TEST TITLE: Transient Parameters
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TEST TITLE: Pull-Down Resis'tance
PKE RADIATION
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Base Region Minority Carrier Lifetime (Calculations)
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TEST TITLE: Input Voltage Levels (Vmi n one )
PRE RADIATION
Date: _)c_- _I, C4 \"
Temp : -T7
POST RADIATION
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TEST TITLE: Input Voltage.Levels
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PRE RADIATION
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TEST TITLE: Input Drive Current Requirement
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TEST NUMBER : 7
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TEST NUMBER: 8 "
TEST TITLE: Isolation-Junction Forward Voltage
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A - Initial B - Final
......
D - Post Rad I Week*
Scale: 0.2 volt/cm
O.l _sec/cm
FIGURE 111-4. OUTPUT OF 5-STAGE OSCILLATOR OF A-2 CIRCUITS




TEST TITLE: _eset Input Voltage Levels
PRE RADIATION
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Preset Input Driving Current
. i , r
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TESTTITLE: P_eset Leakage Current
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TEST TITLE: Clocked Set-Reset Input Driving Current
.i
PRE RADIATION POST RADIATION
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TEST NUMBER : 6
TEST TITLE: ,Clocked Set-Reset and Clock Input Leakage Current
PRE RADIATION
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CIRCUIT TYPE: . A-3.
DATA SHEET
TEST NUMBER: 7
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TEST TITLE: Resistance Measurements
PRE RADIATION
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TEST TITLE: Yorwa=d Voltage of Isolagion Junction
PRE RADIATION
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A - Initial B - Final
Scale: 0.2 volts/cm
O. 1 _sec/cm
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TEST TITLE: Clocked Set Input Threshold
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CIRCUITTYPE: B-2
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4-S .7 44,4 5&7.0 t5 ,v/.¢ _/7-7
16 50.'7 47:! 44. _ ._-'_(. 9- 16 7/. _" ,5",_. /
,,,17 z_7,5 3'1._$ 37,2 q-Tel.7 - 17 &'y._ _..3
18 A%._ 44,4, 4t._ _'_'_. t., i8 z/,_z._ l/z/./
19 _i,7 5o.o 46.5 5_S.4, ].9 -_-/. 7 _'9,:_
20 "_(_.;5 4l._ 38-.& 5q-(,,,g 20 d?.2., y_._,,y1_. _/_-?
AB.q:_ _5 I.Z-.,,_ l 7Y.Y 6-_.8 _-Y.2 S'-gI_,O
4.5,5" 547,/-J- 3 77._ _-_'._ 5-,/.g 5-7_/,:
4 I,9 5"_"_. _- 4 5-,0.y z/.ff'.7 _Z. 7 5-5"-.I>%:
_,? .511.z 5 72.0 _":,z z/_. s s-z _ ,,o
4z.'z, 'Z_-g.% 6 / 6-g ,¢7,7 S_. "/ Z dy. 8"
44,'r; 5st,_ 7 7z/. _ 5-7. _/ 6"2.9 $-7Z. C:
.44, ,_ 544- I S 7:- 2_ $'7. >_ 53. _/ ,_'-7 _/, C_
44,_ 5-54, I 9 1_'Z- V 5-F-S- _'-._'.,5"" ._"//. 0
3 ¢..3 5"Z_. 3 to ,_':- 7 s-/. ,_ "7'_'. d Y'/f,
,44-.4
3% .q _-/_'. o
y?'.s 7.






TEST N[_BER: _ ..
DATA SHEET B
TEST TITLE: Re s i stance -;,lea su reme n±
PRE RADIATION
Date: "_ ~ "_7 -/_ _"































































































































CIRCUIT TYPE: _12 . .
TEST NUMBER : __7.__ ..
DATA SHEET
TEST TITLE: Transistor Gain
PRE RADIATION
Date: 2"I_-$b "_."7_3 -_
















I. 2 -,', _."7.4



























, //._ . j-z_ . o _'z_ . _/_
•/Fs"- .s_2._ ._/z_ -3/
2.Vs- T.o ,_.I/ 2-7




. !_.I . _-_
2. • S;"Y 3..s-bs f
-/g5-- .5.Y
• _-c /.of"







13 .2..'3" . _'/
14 _,/? .5-Y































r_ aO 0% ,..4
0 _ <] r-,
4-, '_
,--4 [--4 _ ,--4 e,g _ "4"
















































A- Initial* B - Final
'I i
I ;




C - Post Rad In Site
FIGURE 111-16.
D-I - Post Rad 1 Week*
D-2 - Post Rad 1 Week
Scale : 0.1 volt/cm
0.02 _sec/cm
OUTPUT OF 5-STAGE OSCILLATOR OF B-2 CIRCUITS






























































CIRCUIT TYPE: C-I _
TEST TITLE: Input Driving Current
DATA SHF_ET
PRE RADIATION


























































. _(_,o-f ._7_,j; _ . 3_',r)_ _
.'/z _. ?_ _-/;_ . _'__,o-8
. ) z x/_ _ . _'2 _/_ ./2_x/; 7




Date: _'- 7.1 "& S-
;Ze=p: 77 _ F
HOD I _.7
4 ,/_),(_ . ii)_ 7 j_)cm-7
7 I I(.xlO _ .Z7_7,16 7 .IZ_xl$7
,,V_Z/. It,-_ , d_.¢ _I( -_ ._/_lt, _
]o .'-/_/_1o _ ..'./,/z_ I_ _ .qqz)_lo ;=
_ ,:_,,/,_1__ , 3q/l_ _ .3qyl_ _
12 , _//(.y/{, _ . ,,_/(. XfC"_ .x//_,_./_t-_
t3 ._ql_/_ _ .7%'//t -_ .3q_,_,_ _
_4 ,_._/__ .,_-_' .dt,-_/__
zS ,3_'._;_/_ _ .'-_,/_i .3_'lt. _"
z6 , "/Z(. _ Io_ . qZ_-Tlc _ .q/(._# _
18 . 3")._X I _)"}! .377, /#-_ ._ ,./._#, -"
t9 ,3_xl_ 3 .S_'_<lO '_ .3_>!_, _
20 I.#tr,_lo _ .'/6£-×_ ' q_;_u, '
CIRCUIT TYPE: C-1
DATA SHEET
TEST NUMBER : 4




















































1o !,.,7' (/: z
11 .2 _x'l,.f 7




16 .2_y/ Z 2
-7i
17 -_I/O
18 .2. 6?6 / o - 71



















10 ,77 _/0 -7
tt -_1 _-167
-7
12 . 26 '//6
13 i.'2_'_1_ 7







































7", .'_/o,.t - 7 _ .se. c
=_ Z , ._
2._ /#_, :3/J ./_




_ 7 ll.s_ _
_Y " tl_ ,.> Z ?















S'? /,'-e ,3 / /o
.17 /_c .._7 /P,.s-

























































6 , zzgJf ,_
-7
7 .2_2x,_
8 . Z _'X/o







14 . _ 2_/_71-
15 . _X/i 7_
16 .22"X/Z 7
17 .2t/¥/_ 7
]8 " "2 _/"2( /_ 7
19 .2 -62(/$7
20 . Z 5-x/_- 2





































ZC z-/F 1 _.,'7
.!g¢,qC'
' / CF/I/C ' 7
TECH._'. Ci, ,_l_._¢ Ct















































EQUIPS,lENT: o_,J_ Zk.X_ ,,,.:.,/,/_p,y,-/_/VFf
CO_MENTS: 6e_-,',.# _. J,_ 2o._,. c_._l I"_./'_






















5 "/" _. ly_
6 737; #_/
!7._.=7 : ." //
8 7"_7". -2, 1_/
9 7"S(.23_" _._'/
12 "7_/f:_/D ZT, fl
14 7"-_?'_"_ _ 7 C. _2_.
15 7"_2_s- o._"
I
19 // / :_ F__.) q,77
20 II4/_So h. _a
J r(lO'9) J "[,."
/





















































































-::s-/ -.i _ ._.I0 /. _0.3 . o
7.:-/. J \
ii ,./.6_:I D.:o ..5
12 77-"*_:i,,.o._ •___
14 7. o5" 0., .3._ ..5"_
15 . /._o.o . 0.3_.., ._
\!



















































































































• ' ....... i-4-.L.!
C - Post Rad In Site D - Post Rad i Week
Scale: 0.2 volt/cm
0.I _tsec/cm
FIGURE III-18. OUTPUT OF 5-STAGE OSCILLATOR OF C-I CIRCUITS
DATA SHEET










TEST NUMBER: _ _
Currents
POST RADIATION

















TEST TITLE: Input Leakage Current at R





















































E _ . I:_ "-., . • _ _ _- ; /
QUI.'MENT. _.y, ,-, ,- - _ -
_/,--,./ T" _ Z"z,_ 7.C- " "
COMMENTS:V.l_,.,./,-,..Z_ z._gl_.
POST RADIATION





CIRCUIT TYPE: C-2 ;i
DATA SHEET






































I, I L., i.i31
t.,o4 i,l z'}
t, lo '_. i"i'_
1,11 t.t e,'_
I, _o !.7-.4 _i
1.14- i.1"_!
i,o_l l..)33
l.lg i,. i "57_.
1.o4. I.Zl_
I, Io ], I ,a.-3
I.(,9 i._'i
F--.q _ ,.,k <:,..L




-- - v_ Ill I 'J
). lSr i-I_o
I,o7 1, I (..,4

















































/. _ -e. /. 3,/s'-
t ,--. / .....





l. _g !. ,3_7
1.13 I-_75 /
1.i 




















TZS_ h_EK: , 4
TEST TITLE: Output One Voltage at Q and
m, , i , ,
• PRE RADIATION .[D.t_.. _'-_/- z¢ : •


























_. 5>7._ _ %--z
_ .?,_z1 -
¢




























._30 ,_, ,</g¢- .3,q##.
n _.qs_/ .7.#<.._
15 "_._<.o 3.q_q</
_8 3 "/<-_" .3 #:.<7
19 3.4'6 7 3. _'_ (',



























t6..!_. : ZT_ I . Y7













CIRCUIT TYPE: , C-2
t
TEST NUMBER:





















2o t. 7 7/
•,.c,.
_7/.'_,./_ _- ix,, ¢ K
COMMENTS :



























l: g," II I '_,










b _, _,_ ENOR.























TEST TITLE: Leakage 'Curren% from'Circui%, to. Substrate
Date: I Date:
































































7. _/..2s/o O. _/
7 7._/./_7 I.O
9 7. "_.a aS" O. 8_..
11 7._/( /g 7 /, 0
12 7"_/_,123 /,/
z3 7._/r_. /.
14 7-_/+ 18 7 /, D
16 _'_//,,j ¢0 O,7 7
17 7,Y/._37F _. (tl
t8 5.o/.I_-OO,,_"
19 I¢.>_,/, I _._,( 0,_ 7









































L TP, ST _'u'M_F._I I n
• . .. .
• . . DATA SHEET
TEST TITLE: Input Minimum Pulse Width.and Heigh_ for Clock Pulse •
ii





















_jo_ - . _











19 _5_o -"73 /,_ _ g o
•20 3 [-o 32_ )___.. ._,o
POST RADIAT ZON







































T R T F
I S....s_ _ ._ I o../._e°, "










































































....... J.i. L -,-i,
,.m









A- Initial B - Final
D - Post Rad i Week
Scale: 0.2 volt/cm
O. i _sec/cm
























6 _.47s l.lfi J_494 t._o
7 _,,¢_4 i,<(;, i, 4_4z I, z4
8 i, 54'T 1,%o I. _ _ [, i.'5 ?
9 1.43t_ t._} I. 6",?. I I.)7
zo : ._',H i._v
iI J . d .=5_ 1. ?-_
12 1,444 1,3A
i3 1.44,> ,8(_
14 1.5 KY-. I.o6
i5 I,/4 i G .'16














i. 4 %*j ..'7 "7
i 6:t_, . _o
ENGR.__
h'l, I_.o.,.,_( (, £- _41qc
at R and S_
POST RADIATION

















/. _/ /._/ £z /o _ /
I.:_ /.y(,,,/ /._/
1.2 _ /.so.5- 1.2K
, I{,o /. _._<_ .. _"_
/. 2.3/ /./_-
14 /. %-7_ /.C_/
16 i.s_? /,zc_
17 1- Y_'O,




, I;',4 /. 5-_,_- . _2
- 7.Y /. ,,,77 -77
.7 ?' /._-// -7/



































inp_ Leakage Curren% RD and SD
7. io_
::_ : ?._ 6"
i": ,,) f7, o
,_ o f7),o
0 f.,
! 3.,3 j :,O
,'/ f !$.o
_ 4 .o 4o, o
4 o 4 >6
0 ,c) [ _ 0
-_7_ .5(. o
'._6 7 ""
i <_ i°._. 6
"f, .6 7.._
<.-,-. _- -!. o
i'.o : io'S




















Clocked Set and Reset Input Threshold
• 7t%
I. la, o




Temp : 7_" "7
PRE RADIATION
'°°I'°.-Iv 'l,.-Iv=_
I .STo /.i/T .¢170 /, i OV
2 .OLS-  ,loS- . Off3- . I gV
3 .0 ,_5"-" . _/Z'Z . 0 _0
4 .06_" .77/ . OgS-
6 -I0 ° f_? - 12.
7 . _ 5-,Y" I- o 3__ . e_5_'5-
9 ,Ig5 1.6-_3 - /_ /,.ff3_-
io .oL .7;7 . o_ .773-
I
15 .._to 1-737 ..r_{_. ,'. z17
16 ._.z, 1--_2;I .,,,_o ). "-/IZ.
17 .<-_'o 7o</'1i ._;_o I- yoz
19 -,I /0 /.23_ ,ID£ -) _/7_
20 • r_o ,'-7/Y ./oa 1. l Y_i










































TEST TITLE: Output One Voltage for Q and
i PRE RADIATION























































Da=e: _2." / _ -d_' .... "
Temp: 7I "F
_OD I _ZN 1 Wm_



























Input Minimum. Pulse Wldth.and Height for Clock.Pulse
POST RADIAT X0N



















































































































Temp: g g "/-_
Driving Current Loaded to Positive Supply for Q and
PRE RADIATION POST RADIATION
i-,l;-&E Date: W'- Z "/-W'S


























I ?,y i ,%',c
15.s 14,_








2 /Z..z /_ .I
3 /V._ /._._





lo II- Z II. o
11 _o.o 2_,o
_2 /_ i_. _/
13 II._ /I,__
14 _/,Z /. _2.
15 I%1 /_Z
16 /_,_0 /7.6 )
17 /_._ /_O.O
1_ / <z',,,, /17'.o
19 I S-._ I'-i ¢
20 "7. ? .¢3





TEST TITLE: Input Minimum Pulse Width and Height for Clock Pulse and Transient Parameters
O



























). _/ /_,._- <
1. s V /_' ,:<
1"_ iY z<





'- 9"9' l<Z< <
1.?__1, l./r:---
I.. ?._?_. IZ _-<
/,Iz /'/.r"--
I,i2. i/.:,
20 /,2"2 /Y. 3" <




































































































































16 / ___i I/o,5-- /_'. C
_9 .S',,s_ z/,<_- g
_0 _-_- i;. _-,__/v/
TECtt. 5F, -CO._-_ _GR.
2_0





TEST TITLE: Leak.age Current of Isolation Diode





I .I/7_,; _ -q/_'/2
2 -_-[4/¢ -7 . _/6,_/9
3 .llx/; _ ._'I_K "l
4 ,l,_ .I¢_I;_
5 .I_ x t'; _ ._JX;_ -_
I I
7 .;/z_,/,, "_" !._'zx/_-'/
8 ._.#xl_7 .,'7.zx/,; _
9 .IS4/,-7 .l'/4;a -7
zo .7?,x)f ? .gTzle -7
ii .o'%'¢x,_ "y . gg:o ":_
13 37,_Io "7 .33 x,; 7
14 I.Z2 XI_ _ .2Yg/o -_
16 /76 _5 .I¢] _iO -4
17 ,4_ _' io_ ,t_-4 - Io'_
19 .[c1 ")6 _ .14. x 16 _
20 . 5 7, ,, i6" ,55 ,, _,_"
COMMENTS :






2 _'2r/; 7 .'/2f/g"/
3 ._/_/,_o_.2g_.
4 . U_',_,g_ . 7.s-x;o _'
5 s;_'x_.-z
6 "/2X/o !
7 . 72X/_ ,'2
./'Tg/; _"







13 .36/)_tg 7 ./,_rlg 7
].4 z zx_'i ./,_-_;_
15 , e2x/;" .!__X_ _"
16 . //art; "/ . / _,4"/o "y'
17 . / 2'/0" _; . _2'tl "Z
t8 .2 _x,. s . i ,g,_/f,s-
19 , _ 5_1_ _ ./_*/o -4/
20 . zl4/_ ._'x/; :_-

































































































































































A- Initial B - Final
! !!!' i
D - Post Rad 1 Week
Scale: 0.5 volt/cm
O. 1 _sec/cm






















If',,"'< f,,, eI :"'"/(







/.. 3/2 I- 2_2 1,-I'7"_
I. yTL 1. V,,_Z /.s-do
1.3¢y 1. 2 _/
/.3_{ i. zT?
1.277 l.Z o/l
L "/7_ 1. 'l_'e'
I. "/_ 3 I, 3 _z ]. ,'_9 ). ¢(d,
12 I, _'/I 1, ,._2 2
13 I" _ _ I, 371
_4 /. _ _'? /. _d_
15 !. ,3_ ? !, 3d?
16 I. f'y_ 1. 3 _':
17 I.YI7 I. Y:
18 t. </'3?. 1.3go
19 1. yz ' /.s 75-




/. ¢6f ,1.'i <i_
I,.s%¢ /._v7
I, 7_67 1.3 _/
1._ I. <io 6
I-Y-:_" I,?'I?
COMMENTS : Io _" /./_._,,._% fo,. f,,,,<, eo,_/.. I f/'° "J I"/ _"_
mo d_ I/- z_ t_._/ /-z- d: ,,-,......,: :,,,F
POST RADIATION








v-'"* [<] I p,%,. #f
/.s-_:'7/.vIt? I./?/_/. s-?
I._'r:'7_.Vo _ I.elll_l 1.7'Io










). s_ ? I.,/9
I. S_l iI. </"73
ii, .fY _ 1, _ 3
l.:-or l yl/
/.37z /.3z_.
I. _ 7 I. _/_?
/. As-?. I. _-_?
I.d3_4 /._:/
I. 2_T Z _ 77
/. ,s-'/_ /. vs-v
I. v/s- i._ _-_
/,f._?I.I_,_
1.77: I..s-:_
/. d-_z /. s"_?
14 /. _"-77 1. q _'_' _. /£73 1.. _-77
15 /.:v._ /.qL ? /.,W',A I./7"_
16  .s-l? /.v37 /._'_z /. s"-_2
17 /, S_/? I, V _'#' /-,._J// /, $"-2/
i_ L VY_ 1-3,':?l.:::r l.'I/d
19 I. _1_ 7 i" tl/._-- /'<1_/ i. el,7:
20 I./{? I.y12 I._'_ _ I, 9Yd
T .."Y:.":<,." E= .













5,63 K-ohms I 803
I









2 1.3,_7 I.z_:' 1.:_o 1.3_-_ 2
4 4
6 /._r_ /._6_ I-'I_I /.'/b_
7 /.3_2. 1.3LI /.0'7? 1.9'¢?"
9 I._ I.:Y._'_ I."17,,< )._'q6
i
_6 /. 72,_ /. "/_ _ /_./t_7 i. </_7
_7 /,s_os- 1, _y',,r-/. s-,z%' I.<-/73
_8 I. u _<1 /, </17 I, y 77 /, f/31
20 /_'/':- /.3:_7 I.d7:2 7.<1o _'
T,<.c....l:.-:.o,
EQUII_E_r: D.>.'/-/ V'M _-¢_-_'/
£1-e.o/. /'-'#-'s_,,/-.Z" 7s_3'o
COMMENTS :
/o ,r i/,/;:,t :/ _. J ,"_ _o,. ,<
/7.d
"'°#'-¢"" o.. :~f.Js #,_,,e,




Pin (L) Pin (L)
/. s"_7" l.q_?
V .O.e o








_2 i. _1 i. ,/'c 6
14 t..$62 /.</77
_5 /.s's-:i I <I72
_ /.c-/_ I._._Y
17 /..s'y/ /. s_,",
t8 /. sot, /. Y¢/
t9 /.s?o /.?'s:_
2o /. ¢.cz /. _-2_
TECH. ENGR.






TEST TITLE: Input Voltage Level.
! 8
PRE RADIATION
Date: _%_r _q 17&_
Temp: 7_" F
4{,_ _ _. {_,.. ,'_ _ -
z J,5-5"? i,4_ i.-S&o 1,4_7
2 J ,4-c_ I i,41.5 1.4-_-,> i,3'64
3 l,.5"fo 1,45::_ i.+-T& 1,4164
4 I ._ :gff 1.46,o --
5 f,5"]_ t.$i7 ),5B7 f,o-o_:
6 _.EI4 i,43_, i, _-_ I I,,_-oq
7 ),<,jo J, "57'] i • C,')'5 I,SZ_,
8 1,47.5 1. _ e.,I 1,47{ _,41"7
9 {,5_4 !.4'??,, i.S_t ),5iZ.
10 !.37o [.7..5o t. 3%_ 1,3"5;_
zt ).5'i4 i.5z.3 i.E%,-, i.5o4
12 1,4_L I.,_SE ].4qo I 4-[G
t3 _ ,55"7 1.474 1,5%4 I,5o4
14 ).5.5G 1.4-1'1 I. 5"5' I i, 4"7 [;
16 i, 5"_ G |, $(_ ,.<_.
17 I • ,'.'._" _ ]-.Z.}.c_ _
18 t .-5.¢$ J,4 7 '_, !. 5/., ?_. I, 44"/'
19 1,5 ._'1 i,457 i ,5.3 "/' 1,47&
20 ).46,4 J ,4 I ?._ i.445 ),4-t I
TECH. E ,-I & % [_,.,. _, ENGR.
EQUIPMENT: _')_i_l V0q 1"5_@I
COMMENTS :






/Z.,.- /f r_.;,. , /f I
2 /, $"-Z _" /. _ffO
3 I.l_7 Lily




9 /" 7,_Z /.Is 7
_o / 7_- /._s"
t_ /..fl._ I./73











/, 7_t /. i ¢P

































z. fl,,.,.J. , I. z. "1_" V
"_ 13 p:,v k /
CIRCUIT TYPE: _ _-5 a .
TEST NUMBER: 2
DATA SHEET
TEST TITLE: Input Driving Current
















































EQUIPMENT : H.'//4,¢,_,_+ _-/'//_'g /.._-f-z,4 a-,../_
POST RADIATION
Date: _" Z _-_ $-
Temp: 75"
HOD
I IDE III_I ]










11 I, :_ g /.32.
12 /" : /.7'/
13 /. 2-2 /, Z o
_4 f, 17 I. Ig/
_6 • ? g .?/
z7 I.Io /.I._
_ , ?_ • ?,.,
19 • 7..0 '7/
20 , _',¢ • _
•_.. _:'.a>,_,,;4 _=_.
COMMENTS :
















} a" Io "£ A_/_S.
IL
POST RADIATION














Date: l- z r- 6t _-
Temp: 2 5-°
t /o (I 7





















l,s I :/ ;!
?/ 4 it(










I_" I L /.¢-
TECH._/,'2, ,. 7_ENGR.




















EQUIPMENT: _o_-_ __ o.o _ _ /
POST RADIATION
% s" </..S/ _",.s" 5--
_/.o L/.s-- d,_'- /.,_
._, o 7,0 "7,o
l.s'- d,o I. s"-
-_;o /., <-> _, o _, .s'-
O,S" '3", ,%"
• <- t. s- <4,.s"- 6,
d, <'> 3, ,_ '</. _ ,/.
_% <Z
._-,,._ _";<3 <4. ,(,_
._" l.s _ /,c-- l.s-
_. 2_ _,.s-- Z_
Io, _- Z__ d,s I
0 _ . S _ .5". s'
COMMEh_S :





CIRCUIT TYPE: E-5- "
TEST NUMBER: 3






















2 / 7 I--5 / -7
3 I_ i Is II
5 IZ/ 1.3 i,o i.$-
7 I__ )f /i II
9 I,_ Iy 71 I_-
z/ i
_o ! I i _ /2_ I0
_- _/ </? 9' <" ,7z
_3 I _ 11 ?
_4 II _"
!9 I 17 z6 g/















TEST TITLE: Oazpu _ Driving Current
t 'PRE RADIATIONDate: /_,/_/g" y



























































































12 g._ d, ?
13 ?.o C"e


































_5 /..y _. +,,<
16 I. 7 1?













































































































/ X/o - _ %_-c-o_,d5
I



























7 :2- 7 1_
i.7 i ? //
ID i:-- 7 i/
II 1<4 ? l :-
i _ i7 I! 1 .<"
1,7 7 'il
? /%.: II I_
</.,c "2-1 ?.s- _. c)
17., I_ Iz /L..s-









Temp : p p i_/=_
_RM ¢'-
_ml y













6 zi I/ 72
A t._ is" !o._-
12 /._.: I_ I:_ lio
13 _-" _-- 2- C_ ".Z.I, -_'-- II_'-
14 K--_ /V i?
i5 Io /_ ,__ V._
_o [ I¢ l_-d-
19 <7/..:-"20,_<r /:




TEST NUMBER : 7
DATA SHEET







I 9 " ,_"_'./&oo
i lO I "/-_ss°
ill 1'%i_o
I '























I_. _"/o /. 7
•"_1_" /..._
I"Y,_ I.'7





I<7 / ._<.,v o








I.¢I . _ li<_l;.Iz.< i, s













































Date: W'-2. _- .X _.
Temp: 25 TM
ooi,IvI
3 o de-S- . d2_
4 .2, _ _ . d -_._-
6 -d2-_ . dZ.3
9 ._2/ .0/-'_7
_o -d"l_" .I'll
_2 ./_, ./_ _
_5 ./'_s- -d;_/







































































A - Initial B - Final
r_ /_ r\ /_
C - Post Pad In Site D - Post Pad i Week
FIGURE III-24.
Scale : 0.5 volt/cm
0.04 #sec/cm
OUTPUT OF 5-STAGE OSCILLATOR OF E-5 CIRCUITS
GIRCUIT TYPE: _: F-I
o DATA SHEET A
TEST TITLE: Input Voltage Levels (V;nin o_¢
Date: //_JCY PRE RADIATION%-5-_5
Temp : 7 _ _2 =" 7 _5"
PIOD




























one (2) V (4one
• g¢o . KV_






. <Ls-3 . _"c7
,..92? . ,<Sl !
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trailing edge of the clock pluse.
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